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I HE Resurrection, tho greatest
object lesson of tho ages, la the
pivot on which the whole world
Is turning from darkness to
light. No matter what belief

anyono may have, his life has been af-

fected In some way by tho accounts
given by Matthew, Mark, Luke and
John of the Crucifixion; tho placing In
the tomb of the body of Jesus and hit)

appearance after a period of seeming
death. Tho clear belief of tho

their teachings and reported
healings; even tho contentions, strife
and darkness, which lasted for a time,
and then the steady advance of the
light of Christianity down the centur-rle- s,

has led to study and thought and
achievements which havo advanced
the civilization of the world. Jesus'
resurrection Is also our resurrection
as it was tho resurrection of the

who, after his appearing, know
the things which before they had ta-

ken on faith. The world's resurrec-
tion is going on. Christianity, with
tho resurrection as its most vital point,
has been the motive power that has
Bwayed empires.

Its study has been the means of ad-

vancing the education of tho world.
Thoughts inspired by it are expressed
in art, music, literature; and thoughts
inspired by it have opened men's
minds to inventions that have revolu-
tionized mortal life. The world's resur-
rection is going on! It has opened
tho darkest continents to commerce;
has been the cause of the discovery of
new countries; and is lifting the whole
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appreciation of life from a material
senao to tho highest spiritual sense.

Each year with the recurrence of
Easter men are outgrowing the grave
more and more and are understanding
more fully the great truth embodied
In Christ's promise that "Whosoover
Ilveth and belleveth in me shall never
die." Jesus had challenged the mortal
claim of death three times beforo he
proved conclusively the spiritual su-

premacy of life by his resurrection
from what seemed to bo death. First,
at tho gates of the city of Nain, when
tho sou of a widow was being carried
out on a bier, ho said to him: "Young
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HOLY WOMEN AT THE TOMB.

man, I say unto thee, arise;" and ho
kvhom they thought was dead "sat up,
Imd began to speak."

Then when "all were weeping and
bewailing" over tho death of the

Iwelve-year-ol- d daughter of Jairus, a
hiler of tho synagogue, Jesus said unto

E&em, " 'Weep not; for sho is not dead,
hut sleepeth.' and they laughed him
lo scorn." But he took her by tho
hand; told her to arise; and "she rosq
hp immediately."

Finally, ho called Lazarus from tho
lomb four days after ho had been laid
Lway there as dead. LazaruB and his
listers, Martha and Mary, were very
iear friends of Jesus. Ho often vis
ited at their little homo to rest after
lis teachings in the temple and other
Maces. Mary especially was dearly bo--

by him. Sho had "sat at Jesus'tved and heard his words;" and It
loems that oven Jesus himself thought
mat sho understood the full meaning
If his teachings. So when Lazarus
las sick hlB sisters sent word to

saying, "Lord, behold, ho whom,
Iisus,lovest is sick." But when Jesus,

this "ho abodo two days still in:
lo samo place where ho was." Then'.

said to bis disciples, "Our friend
izarus sleepeth; but I go that I may.
ako him out of sleep." Then said

Is disciples, "Lord, If ho sleepeth ho
kali do welL" Howbelt Jesus spake

his death; but they thought that to
Ld spoken of taking of rest in sleep.)
aon Bald Jesus unto them plainly,

arus is doad. And I am glad fori
lur Bakes that I was not there, to thoi

ent yo may bellovo; neverthelcso
us go untb him."
ben Jeaus and bis disciples ar--i

tlved at Lazarus' Homo and Mary met
him, "she foil down at his feet, saying'
unto him, 'Lord, If thou hadst been
here, my brother had not died.' "
When Jesus thoreforo saw her weep-
ing, nnd tho Jews also weeping which
camo with her, ho groaned In spirit
and was troubled, and said, 'Whsre
havo yo laid him?' They said unto
him, 'Lord, come and see.'

"Jcsub wept."
He had thought that Mary surely

would understand what ho meant
when ho said that "Lazarus sleepeth."
That sho would understand that Laza-
rus was not dead; that death had no
power over him. Ho wept because he
caw that even Mary did not yet under-- '
stand the full meaning of his teach-- ;

Ings.
As the stono was rolled away from

the sepulcher, so, by Jesus' resurrec-
tion, the stone which had kept out

"HE IS NOT HERE."

hope, faith and knowledgo of the Eter-
nal Life is rolled away from the
hearts of men.

Brighter and brighter the light of
love is shining as man becomes more
and more at one with God.

As the "resurrection" of man goes
on the truth of Paul's statement that
"in him we live and move, and havo
our being" becomes clearer. Men Boar
in aeroplanes to reach the sky and
build skyscrapers hundreds of feat
above tho street, but they do not now
attempt to thus reach heaven or to see
tho mysteries of God. Tho old ma-
teriality of Babylon is fast disappear-
ing and we are knowing more and
more that we must reach God, tho Su-
preme Being, spiritually and not with
towers that pierce tho sky. Paul,
who saw tho groat light and knew the
meaning of his love, said that "Unto
them that look for him shall ho ap-
pear the second time without sin unto
solvation."

God Love 13 ever present In the
street, In tho office, In the homes of
rich and poor, in the churches, in the
markets. Wo havo but to turn our
heads and hearts and look and we
shall see and feel his presence and
know the full meaning of Jesus' resur-
rection as the disciples did at that
happy breakfast on the shores of the
lako In the clear, bright light of tho
morning after ho had risen from seem-
ing death; as they did on tho road to '

Eramaus; and when In their midst ho j

dispelled tho doubts of even Thomas, !

who needed mntfirinl nRHiimnno Hint i

Jesus' body was not dead.
Thus tho highest spiritual under-

standing brings tho real resurrectioa
undying, forever having dominion over
death and tho grave into eternal free-
dom.

As Jesus said to the thief who was
crucified with him, when ho showed
by his words that he believed In him,
"Today shalt thou bo with me In Para-
dise," so every one can be with the
risen Lord In Paradise by receiving
him into their hearts; by believing In
him; and by knowing in the fullest
sense that "we are tho sons of God,
and aro therefore hl3 Imago and llkcv j

ness. wiien wo Know that we aro thd
perfect reflection of God, wo shall fo
low perfectly his commandment to
love our neighbors as ourselves and
shall then havo heaven in our hearts
and shall know that we are living la
his ever protecting care. Wo havo
but to turn to Christ, who 13 always
with us, to recelvo his fullest bless-
ings. "For In hlra we live, and move,
and havo our being."

CUTTING THE COST OF LIVING.

Use common senso in the kitchen
and you will often not only bo able
to reduce tho cost of living, but also
to conserve your health. Many peo-
ple aro dissatisfied unless the table
groans under a dozen varieties of
food. This is unnecessary. A few
well-cooke- d foods aro best. Mixtures
frequently cannot bo properly
handled by the digestive fluids and
the variety becomes a burden rather
than a help.

See that what you eat is properly
cooked and eat it slowly. Much of
the food wo take into our bodies is
not assimilated, either because it is
eaten too rapidly or has not been
properly cooked. Remember also
that it is false economy to purchase
food of such poor quality that it has
to bo thrown away. Another false
economy is the cooking of food so
poorly that it Is not appetizing. Such
material usually ends in tho garbage
pall.

Often also, much money is spent
in buying specially prepared foods
when tho raw material might have
been purchased at one-quart- er of
the price. The wholo question of the
quality and quantity of food for tho
table is largely a matter of common
sense. Without the exercise of Judg-
ment, extravagance and sickness may
result. 'Where common sense Is used
wo may oxpect health and economy.
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The After-Glo- w

of Easter

By Frank W. Gvnsaalus

RASTER morning signifies forover
n that our best ideal, even though

slain and buried by the enemies,
of all goodness, cannot bo kept
in tno grave, urucny Trutn on

Calvary, and wound it to death; placo
It in tho strongest of sepulchres, and
sot a seal of stone, and Truth will
rlso again. It is tho history of every
Great Cause of Goodness first cruci-
fixion, after being misunderstood and
mistreated; then entombment, and
then resurrection Tho story of Jesus'
death and resurrection Is tho per-
ennial symbol of these thlng3.

If your Causo, or your Truth, or
your Vision of Goodness has not done
much for you has not won your love
and devotion before it was slain, you
will not likely recognlzo it when it has
proved itself superior to death.

Secondly, we will know our Lost
Causo when wo get back to something
like tho sad set of circumstances in
which we lost the thing so dear.
Thero is always a placo where wo
mentally lose our Christ where we
spiritually recognlzo tho tragedy of
tho overwhelming of cur adored Ideal.
If that adored Ideal is to havo a
resurrection, and we aro to know It,
as our Christ that Is, as the Power
in our lifo which saves us wo must
bo ready to find Christ In tho same
circumstances at tho same mental
crossroads whero wo lost him.

These disciples knew their tragic
loss at the Last Supper. Crucifixion
and Easter followed. Easter Sunday
evening came, and some of the dis-
ciples started 01 1, perplexed and be-

wildered, on an eight-mil- e Journey to
Emmaus, with a mysterious follow
traveler. Their mood was like tho
April weather. Tho sprlngtlmo was
walking through the gardens, open-
ing buds into bloom, and liberating
tho song In the bird's throat, as these
men passed on; but they were think-
ing of little save the news which
stirred uncertainly in heart and brain.
Every now turn of events served only
to start questions and stimulate vaguo
hopes, like unto those which had been
destroyed on Calvary.

The Stranger felt this mood, and
said to them: "What manner of com-
munications are these that yo have
ono to another, as yo walk and are
sad?" One of them was so full of hia
own thoughts and of the event that
had engrossed their attention that
ho said in reply: "Art thou only a
stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not
known the things which are come to
pass there In these days?"

Soon the Stranger was opening up
to tho two sad companions tho treasure--

house of tho Scriptures. They
were now near tho village. It ap-
peared that their new comrade was
going straight on and away from
them. Ho had bidden them a good
evening. Something in them, how-
ever, mado it Impossible for them to
let hlra go. Something In him was
lifo and light, and It must not be
lost. Tho night was near; would ho
not abide with them. Besides tho
dictate of hospitality thus expressed,
their hearts wore speaking. Ho had
warmed into life tho dearest hope thoy
over had, and they thought It had per-
ished. A resurrection had already oc-
curred to them. If they failed to hear
all that ho had to say thoy might loso
everything.

As wo read tho gospel story we havo
a senso of glad relief when wo come
upon Luke's words: "But thoy con-
strained him, saying, 'Abide with us,
for it is toward evening, and tho day
13 far spent' He went in to tarry
with them." Who has not expressed
tho deslro to havo been thero with
tho three, as they sat at tho evening
meal together? Was anything to re-
mind them of that Last Supper? As
was customary, tho guest had tho
chief seat at the table, and he took
the bread, uttered tho blessing and
gavo it to them.

Then camo their glad cry: "It 1b
tho Lord!" Was It his touch upon
tho bread so llko tho touch upon tho
bread and wlno at tho supper in the
upper room, whoro they saw him last

"the Last Supper" that made them
recognlzo him? Certainly ho seems
to hint this, In the phraso which lB

the past, as ho says: "While I
was yet with you."

Tho lesson for us Is to look for our
Lost Ideals, which are Risen Ideals,
in the very circumstances where they
wore lost. Expeot them to appear to
you and to me, in tho mental mood
and tense which were yours and
mine, when wo confessed to our hearts
that wo had seen them betrayed and
forsaken.

WEST PRESTON.
West Preston, March 20.

Mrs. C. D. Corey, who has been
with her daughter, Mrs. T. M. Davis,
of Carbondale, for several weeks, re-
turned home Thursday last.

Manly Wallace is ill with neural-
gia and lagrippe.

Mrs. V. O. Sterns and Miss Vick
Sparks were tho guests of Mrs. Manly
Wallaco one day last week.

G. W. Ogden is convalescent from
an attack of lagrippe.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Will
Lodge are glad to hear' she Is regain-
ing health.

Fraijk Lewis, of Peckvlllo, Is
spending a few days at O, A.

John Stevens is on the sick list.
We aro told that Clyde Whipplo is

about to movo to Poyntolle where he
expects to engage In tho livery busl-- 1

ness.
Evelyn Davis is spending a couple

of weeks with her grandparents hero.

LEDGEDALE.
Ledgcdalo, March 20.

"W. J. Patterson, who has been at
Gouldsboro harvesting ice for the
past month, returned home Thurs-
day night accompanied by John
Cortna, of Gouldsboro. He expects
to visit hero a few days before ho
returns.

L. y. Healy made a burjness trip
through this placo this week.

Henry Smith, of Lakovllle, has
been helping his brother at this
placo. The latter Is employed by L.
W. illealey.

The next Ladies' Aid will meet
with Mrs. Frank Walker March 2G.

William Stermcr mado a business
trip to Honesdalo last Wednesday.

flDnftra TJinon wlin lina linan unrloi- -

the care of Dr. Simons for the past'
three months, is able to be out and j

around.
'JChonias Garrlty, who has been on

crutches since last October, suffering
from rheumatism, has discarded .

them. I

Lloyd Martin, youngest son of
William Martin, Is under Dr. Simons' ,'

care.

HIS WILL TATTOOED
ON SHOULDER BLADE.

Los Angeles. Probably the most
odd will ever drawn by man is that
of Harry Kohlman, a miner from
San Bernardino county, who has had
his last testament tattooed in pur-
ple Ink on his loft shoulder blade.

Kohlman said he was about to
take a trip through the troubled re-
gions in Mexico and he wanted a will
that was Indestructible and one that
would survive robbers or fire. His
property is valued at ?'50,000.

Still inflamed from the tattooer's
needle Kohlman exhibited his will to
a few friends. Thero are but four-
teen words in tho " document," but
lawyers say it is perfectly legal. It
reads: " All my claims south of Red
Hill, San Bernardino county, to J.
H. Carl, H. Kohlman."

A Generous Offer
Your Money Refunded If Parisian

Sago Doesn't Banish Dandruff.
Pretty strong talk, perhaps you'll

say, but it's honest talk, every word
of it, because if Peil, tho druggist,
was not absolutely certain; if he did
not know from actual results obtain-
ed, he could not make such a gener-
ous offer.

Parisian Sage can now be obtained
in every town in America. It is
guaranteed to stop falling hair and
itching scalp.

It is the Ideal, delightful, rejuven-
ating hair dressing that makes hair
grow in abundance. Parisian Sage
is a prime favorite with women,
because it keeps the hair brilliant
and fascinating, is daintily perfum-
ed, and is not sticky or greasy.

Tho price for a large bottle is only
50 cents at Peil's, the druggist, who
guarantees it. Sold everywhere, or
direct, all charges prepaid, by tho
American makers, Giroux Mfg. Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

March 21 & 2S.

HERE IS A BARGAIN

Located in Berlin township about
3 miles from Honesdale is one
of the best farms in that locality.
It consists of 10S acres, which Is all
Improved. Tho soil Is sand loam and
red shale. It is well watered by
springs; orchard. Twelve-roo- m

house, barn 37x47 feet with shed
22x90 feet. Part cash, balance on
easy terms. See

io Realty Co.

Jndwin Building, Box 52, Honesdale.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

THOMAS GEMZA.
Late of Salem, deceased.

AH persons indebted to said estate
aro notified to make immediate pay-
ment to tho undersigned; and those
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest-
ed, for settlement.

ANNA GEMZA, Admrx.
Ariel, Pa., March G, 1913. 19w6

Searlo & Salmon, Attys.
Honesdale, Pa.

OF ADMINISTRATION,NOTICE Estate of
W. Francis Decker, D. D., or William

Francis Decker, Jr., Deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate

are notified to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said estate aro
notified to present them, duly attest-
ed, for settlement.

LAURA M. DECKER, Admin'x.
Newfoundland, Wayne county, Pa.

Or to her attorney, Furman Sheppard
Phillips, 707 Betz Bldg., Philadel-
phia.

SEELYVILLE PROPERTY FOR
SAIjE.

The Polley house, consisting of
seven rooms, spring water In house
with one acre of land, located on
Bethany road is for sale. Chicken
house 12x48 feet and store house
10x12 feet and fruit of all kinds
Is on the promises. Price, ?1,300.
See Realty Co., Jad-wl- n

Building.

Tho Largest Magazine la tho World.
To-day- 's Magazine is tho largest

and best edited magazine published
at 50c per year. Five cents per copy
at all newsdealers. Every lady who
appreciates a good magazine should
send for a freo sample copy and
premium catalog. Address, Today's
Magazine, Canton, Ohio, 14tf.

THE DELAWARE AND

an

and

Your

' "

PA.
A fine dairy farm of 11G acres, 2

2 miles from Honesdale, convenient
to Borden'd milk station; also cream-
ery; house, good buildings,
orchard, plenty of water. "Will sell
with or without stock of 15 cows,
horses and farm Implements.

A 1 farm consisting of 155 acres,
25 timberland, 40 cleared, located in
Berlin township near Mast Hope
road. Place has been recently Im-

proved, the owner having spent sev-
eral hundred dollars upon It. All
'machinery, including gasolene en-

gine and farming utensils aro new
and of tho very latest. Modern

are in tho house, Includ-
ing hot and cold water. The build-
ing has ten rooms. There are two
portablo wardrobes in the house for
clothing and a large meat closet in
the cellar. New chicken house 14x
110 feot, concrete floor; 300 chick-
ens and Incubator of 300 capacity;
main barn 30x54 feet; horse barn,
18x24; cow barn 3G feet long; barn
with basement. Good apple orchard;
good spring water. Ideal place for
dairy farm. An exceptional bargain.

Situated In Berlin township there
Is a farm consisting of 108 acres, 18
of which is cleared land and 25
acres first growth timber. There is
an excellent orchard, good spring
water and buildings. Upon prem-
ises is a seven-roo- m house, barn
30x40 with concrete basement and
numerous Stock in-

cluded.
Good dairy farm 218 acres water-

ed by brook and never-fallin- g

springs, located in Stalker, Wayne
county, one and a, half miles from
creamery and on Erie railroad.
Young orchard, pear, plum and
cherry trees, sugar bush; 30 acres
timber, some of which are pine and
hemlock. Over 2,000 feet of cement,
floor on premises. Barn 40x44 feet,

Any of the above properties can be
Terms made easy to all purchasers.
apply to office of

D. & H. CO. TlflE
In Effect Sept.

A.M, P.M. A.M. A.M, P.M,
SUN SUN

8 30, 10 00 4 30 Albany
10 00 10 00 6 15 Blneliamton

A.M
10 30 2 IS 12 30,

8 15 7 10 4 45 12 30 7 00
1 03 8 00 5 35 1 19 7 50

P.M. A.M, P.M. P.M. A.M, Lv

5 40 8 45 6 25 2 05 8 60
6 60 8 55 6 35 2 15 9 00
fi 64 8 59 6 39, 2 19 9 04
6 03 9 12 6 51 2 31 9 17
6 11 e 18 6 57 2 37 9 23
6 17 9 21 7 03 2 43 9 29
623 9 29 7 09 2 49 9 31
6 26 9 32 7 12 2 52 9 37
6 32 U 37 7 18 2 67 9 42
6 35 9 39 7 21 2 69 9 44
6 9 43 7 25 3 at 9 48
6 9 47 7 29 3 07 9 62
H 46 9 CO 7 32 3 10 9 65
6 60 9 68 736 319 10 00

P.M.lA.M.I
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HUDSON COMPANY

Arrange Vacation Accordingly.
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Recently Listed with
BUY-U-A-HO-

ME REALTY COMPANY
HONESDALE,

im-
provements

outbuildings.

Buy-U-A-Ho- me

HooesdaBe3
Jadwin Building

TABLE

P.M.lP.M.lA.M.lAr

patent steel stanchion; hog and hen
house, granary. House 24x28 feet
Is In good condition. Easy payment
with part payment down.

Five houses, two barns, excelsior
mill, granary, cattle, farming Imple-
ments, gasolene engine located at
Equinunk overlooking the Delaware
river. Buildings In good shape.
Homo of owner is 20x24 feet with a
two-stor- y addition 12x18 feet and
summer kitchen 12x30 feet. Water
in house, equipped with all modern
appointments, acetylene gas and elec-
tricity, steam heat, etc. One of best
country homes In Wayne county.
Will sell stock if purchaser desires.
There is also a developed water pow-
er on the premises. An exceptional
bargain. Seven acres of land are In-

cluded.
Fine summer homo located on the

Honesdale, Dyberry, Damascus and
Rileyvllle roads, R. D. route, near
school and church. House contains
several rooms and has a porch eight
feet wide and G5 feot long. Tho
building Is heated by steam, ceilings
9 feet high, with running water
in the house. Seventy-fiv-e acres of
good tillable soil, practically level
and all cleared. Three apple or-

chards. $3,000 spent on house last
year. Good bargain for quick buyer.

Fine farm located at Glrdland con-
taining 134 acres, good tract of tim-
ber valued at ?1,000, 90 acres im-
proved. Twelve-roo- m house, the cel-

lar being flagged. Barn 30x50 with
9 foot basement and an annex 18x2G
feot, three stories high. Upper
story is sealed, granary and wood-hous- e.

Place well watered. Star
route nearby. 100,000 feet of hem-
lock lumber Joins abovo property.
Tract consists of 96 acres. Trout
brook mile in length flows
through this tract. Bargain for
somebody.

purchased at reasonable prices,
For prices and further description

Both Phones

HONESDALE BRANCH
29, 1912.

P.M.I P.M.' A.M.). P. M, A.M.
SUN SUN

2 00 11 00 11 00
12 40 8 45 9 00

4 09 7 45 6 12 7 45 8 12
A.M P.M P.M.

9 35 2 65 7 25 12 65 10 05
845 2 13 6 30 12 03 9 12

Ar A.M. P.M. P.M, P.M, P.M,
8 05 135 6 60 11 25 827
7 64 1 25 6 40 11 14 8 17
7 60 1 21 5 34 11 10 8 13
7 39 1 09 6 24 10 69 8 00
7 S3 1 03 6 18 10 63 1 64
7 25 12 66 6 11 10 45 1 47
7 19 12 61 5 06 10 39 7 41
7 17 12 49 6 04 10 37 7 39
7 12 12 43 4 68 10 32 7 33
7 12 40 4 65 10 29 7 SO

7 03 12 36 4 51 10 25 7 26
7 01 12 32 4 47 10 21 7 22
6 68 12 29 4 44 10 18 7 19
665 12 23 4 40 10 16 US

LvlA.M, P.M.I P.M. A.M, P.M

Realty Co.
Pa,

....
.

.., Philadelphia.
.Wllkes-Barre- ..

....Bcranton

Carbondale
...Lincoln Avenue..,

Whites
Quleley
Farvlew
Canaan.... Lake Lodore ....

Waymart
K eerie
Bteene

Prompton
Kortenla.......
Seelyvllle

..... Honesdale ....


